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Micronesia
Here She Comes

Jeannie Te'o was exc ted and sur
prised when she received hercattrolhe
l\4 cronesia Guarn Misson. She had ex-
oected 10 be caled loihe slates-som+
wh€re ike Cailornia or Liltie Rock

A letter sent by her ttission Presi-
denl sad she wou d be learningihe tan,
guage ii the field and lhe discussions
ln lhe Llission Training Center. tn rhe
lVicronesia Guarn Nlission there are
nne major languages and several

James Chase, also an emptoyee tor
the Cenler recently returned frcm his
mission ro Micronesia cuam lhis past
June and has been giving hetpfut tips

Jeannie w ll be leaving on August
28ih. She'l be siopping n L.A. to vistt
her recenlly wldowed grandmother and
w llalso go 1o the L.A. Temple. Shewl
enler lhe tvlTo on Seplember 3rd.

When asked why she decided to go
on a mission Jeann e said "l've always
wanled lo go on a mission since lwas
a iille girland also lo follow my grand-
fathers example." Her grandtather, lat
Te'o, recenlly passed away but not be-
iore hearing olJeannle's call. He served
13 honorable mlssions during his liie,
lime and itwas one ol his requeststhat

Oiginally from San Francisco,
Jeannle was raised in Honotutu and
Waianae. The oldest oi six daughiers
(Jeannie, Janice. Jackie, J€nnifer,
Janel, Jeannelle), Jeanrie has Aavetted
a lotwith herlamivaround the U.S. She
has been attending the BYU lOthWard
and served as theAcrivily Chairperson
under Bishop Taoti lVagalei.

Jeannie is a junior at BYU-HC
majoring in Business wilh a Travet
minor. However, she has been working
fullUme allyearin orderto save money
for her missron. ln fact, the tirsl lhing
she wanled ro say about her mrssron
was "send money (nah)"

ln 1982 Jeannie was a Jreshman in
schooland began worklng at the Cenrer
on lheAli Canoe ir thecanoe paaeant,
she then worked as a Canoe TourGuide
wh ch was one of her lavorite p aces lo
work, then she moved to Reserualiors
where she s curently employed.

Jeannie has been work nq hard at
memorizing scriptures and earning the
discussions, howeve., she stl finds
lime lo go dancing and throw parlies
twool heriavo le hobbies. She is hop
ing to be sent to the boonies'so she
can live in a shack (thlnklng that il w ll
be a neat experience as long as lhere

Jean Te'o

Jeannie sard she especra[y tikes
ialhlng about the gospet and her trnat
words were a nole ro her friends-.,,t love
lhem and rhe church is lrue!"

T-Shirt
Design
Contest

This is lhe lasl weekto gel youren-
tries inlo Special Protects for our PCC
T-shirl des gn contest. Submit as many
entries as you wish-not only will you win
one fabulous prize bul you'll get your
dea prinled o. 1200 tshirts if yours is

Your design doesnl need to be
camera-ready, all we?e looking for is a
great idea. There is no limit as 1o num-
ber of colors that may be used. First
placewillchoosebelweenthreeprizes:
(a)a weekend for iwo at the Sheraron
Waikikl, (bidlnner and show ior 6 at
llonterey Bay Canners and Society of
S6ven show, and {c)din ner and show for
two at rhe Royal Hawaiian and
Cazimero show. Second and third place
will receive lhose prizes not chosen by
lhe firsl place winner.

Drop your entries of, with Debby at
Special Projects before Friday, August
15. Pul your LD. number on your enlry,
no name please. Allentries becomethe
prop€rty ol the Polynesian Cullural
Center. T-shiris willbe given outtoeach
employee during the PCC 23rdAnniver,
sary celebration in Ociober.

Due to inclemenl weaiher. the flre-
works scheduled lor ihe 24th ol Juty lo
kick oft lhe Laie Day celebraUon were
postponed. The Polynesian Cultural
Cenler has re'scheduled lheseto coin-
cide wilh lheir23rd Anniversary celebra-
tion, which will be held on October 11.
L/ore inlormalion regarding the fire-
works and lhsAnniversary aclivities will
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Take Your
Business

Elsewhere
Employees say it in many ways.

Sometimes il's spoken with carelessly
chosen words. Other limes, il's commu-
nicaled by body language. Whaiever
the method, ihe so!rce is usually poor
employee altiludes and lhe result is al,

Slalislics show lhat up to 900/0
of unhappy cuslomers will
never buyaqain irom the bus-
ness that ofiended them.

Whai's more. iheYllrellat east
nineolher people. As a resull
the loss in companysales and
proiits can be geometric.

Ever since il was discovered that
lolflighl cuslomer rclalions is one oi

lhe grealest slrenglhs in Americas most
successfu companies, execulives have
been grappling with lhe problem of
changing employee altiiudes and gei-
ling them to earn and use cuslomer re-
ations ski ls?

The key s motivation. lls been
lound lhal what molivates ernployees is
notallthal obvious. lt! not grealersales
or prolils forlhecompany. Nor is il lear
of lob loss as one might suppose

Empoyees respond lo expec-
1a1ons lrorn lheir superiors
Not jusl "lip serv ce ..but pre-
cise lnput and actions that
demonstrate genulne expecta-
tions lo which employees reacl
wiih spiit and conviction.
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Employee
Menu

August 8-22

Friday, August 8
Salisb!ry Steak, Chili Frank, polato
salad, dinner roll, mixed vegetabes,

drink

Saturday 9th
Pork Chop Suey, Breaded Pork

w/brown gravy, rice, tossed salad,
drink

l\Ionday l llh
Baked Lasagna. Sweel & Sour

Sparer bs, rce, garlc bread, mixed
veqetab es, dink

luesday 12th
Kalua Piq BBO Chcken, fice, peas

and carrots, drink

Wednesday 13th
Baked lleal Loat, Chicken Slew,

rice, corn, drink

Thursday 'l4th
Roasl Beef Wgravy, Deep Fried l\,4ahi

Wtarlar sauce, scalloped polaios,
seasoned corn. d nk

Friday 1sth
Beel Curry stew, T€ri-Chicken

w/sauce, rice, tossed salad, drink

Salurday 16th
Deep Fried Chicken giblet gravy,
Beei Slew, rice, tossed salad, drink

Monday 18th
lralan Spaqhetti, Roa$ Pork wqra-
vy, rice, garlic brsad, mixed vegeta-

bles, drink

Tuesday 1glh
Braised BeeJ Tips, Pizza, oven

brown polatos, coleslaw salad, drlnk

Wednesday 20
Hamburger Steak \i//brown gravy,

Beel Broccoli, rice, three bean salad.
drink

Thursday 21
Hoasi Chichen w/gravy, Teriyahi
Pork, rice, coleslaw salad, drink

Ftiday 22
Salsbury Sleak, Chili Frank, poiaro
salad, drnner roll, mixed veqeiables,

drink


